Why join the Vets?
Who are we and what do we
offer?
We have our own Website ...

Visit us www.murwillumbahveteransgolf.com

Open to Ladies and Male members 55 years
young (or over)

There are two comps that
Vets can compete in every Only costs $10.00 to Murwillumbah Veterans
regularly contribute to
Week join.
the improvement of the
Monday and Wednesday
The ‘mateship’ and the facilities of the Club
Belonging to Murwillumbah opportunity to get out and
are
continually
Veterans entitles you to there and be active each
seeking ways to
week
full Veteran Membership to
provide benefits back
NSWVGA and other States
to membership

The Veterans “Week Of
Golf” provides access to
over 50 Weeks Of Golf”
across NSW and other States
Being a registered Veteran
gives you the added
assurance that you are
covered with NSWVGA
Insurance when playing in
Vets Competitions

Murwillumbah Veterans
subsidise many various
events during the year.
There is an away trip
to Tenterfield with
3 days of golf,
accommodation
and
meals, as well as two
day trips to The Glades
and lakelands.

You are part of the
largest Veteran Group
in NSW Group 14 - Northern
Rivers Veteran Golfers
Association - 18 Clubs
There are Medley Events and over 2000 Veteran
There are 18 local
each week which allows
Members
NRVGA Open Days where the only opportunity for
www.nrvga.com
you get the opportunity partners to play with each
MurwillumbH Veterans
to play 18 different Golf
other in mixed
provide a handsomely
Courses, includes Lunch
competitions
subsidised Christmas
and enjoy the camaraderie
Birthdays are celebrated Party and Presentation
There are many
when you play with us in
varied Competitions each
A BBQ is provided last
the week of your
week which adds to the fun
Monday of the month
Birthday

At our regular Monday
Competitions we give “real”
balls through a
generous Ball Rundown as
well as Graded Voucher
Prizes.

Fill in your Nomination Form today!

